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Term 3, Week 1, Thursday 23rd July 2020 

 
Important Dates to Remember 
27.07.2020 - Keeping ourselves safe 
30.07.2020 - Student-led Parent/Teacher Conferences 8.30am - 5.15pm 
17.08.2020 - Teachers only day  
25.08.2020 - Easter Zone Cross Country Peria 
28.08.2020 - Far North Cross Country Peria 
28.08.2020 - Daffodil Day Yellow Mufti gold coin donation 

 
Kia Ora everyone, 
 
It is an absolute pleasure to welcome you all back to school for Term 3. I trust and hope                   
that you have all had a restful holiday and that you all stayed safe, healthy and warm!!!                 
For those of you who don’t know me, my name is Kaiya Lafotanoa and I will be acting                  
principal while Diane Bates is on her principal’s sabbatical for Term 3. I am looking               
forward to getting to know you and in particular your child/children over the next coming               
weeks. These fortnightly newsletters are a great way to keep updated about what is              
happening at Oruaiti School, read below and find out what is up and coming!! 
 
Kids Can Breakfast Club 
We would like to get our wonderful breakfast club up and running again for all Oruaiti                
Students. To do this successfully we are asking for volunteers to come in and offer               
support. Breakfast club will run from 8am-9am and requires 2 parent volunteers each day.              
If you are interested in supporting our wonderful breakfast club by volunteering your             
services please either let Jenny or myself know in person or via email:             
kaiyal@oruaiti.school.nz or office@oruaiti.school.nz.  
 
Student-led Parent/Teacher conferences-Thursday 30th July 
By now you should have all received a link via your email for you to book in a time to meet                     
with your child’s class teacher. If you didn’t receive an email and would like a paper copy                 
please contact the office. These conferences are learning conversations with both           
yourself and your child, so please remember that your child needs to attend as well. This                
is a great way to celebrate your child’s learning with them. We will be running these                
conferences throughout the day beginning at 8:30am and finishing at 5:15pm. The buses             
will not be running on this day and there will be no school for students on the 30th                  
July as we will be holding our conferences instead.  
 
Keeping Ourselves Safe 
Next week we will start the Keeping Ourselves safe programme in all classrooms. This will               
run for two weeks. Rob Drummond the community police officer runs this programme and              
does a great job of covering issues that our children may face. If you have any concerns                 
regarding this programme or you are uncomfortable with your child being in class during              
the lessons please let your child’s class teacher or myself know so that we can make                
alternative arrangements while these lessons are taking place.  
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Teachers Only Day-Manaiakalani  
On the 17th August we will be attending a Teachers Only Day in Kaitaia. Unfortunately               
there will be no teachers onsite and school will not be open, alternative arrangements will               
need to be made for this date. Professional development is imperative to teachers             
improving their skills and teaching practice. Your support is always appreciated.  
 
Cross Country   
It’s that time again!! Cross country session!! This year Cross Country will be on Tuesday               
25th August. If your child is successful and makes the Far North competition then this will                
also be held at Peria on Friday 28th. We will provide an Oruaiti sport shirt, you will need                  
to bring your own black shorts etc to run in. 
 
Oruaiti School Netball 
This year we are lucky enough to have teams in years 3-4 , 5-6 and 7-8. 
This weekend is the first round of the Mangonui Netball round robin. This competition              
runs for 9 weeks during this term. Special thanks to Gene Vose and Jodi Carter who                
cooked and sold hot chips at our disco last term, we made just over $600.00 to put                 
towards our fees for the season. Special thanks to Yvie Garred, Tracie Thome, Jim Oxton,               
Inna Shibalova and Jodi Carter who are coaching/managing our teams. We wish all our              
teams the best for their upcoming games. Go Oruaiti! 
 
Te Manawa Tahi Community Hub Schedule Term 3 
Learning Support (formerly Special Education) and the RTLB service (Resource Teachers           
Learning and Behaviour) have teamed up with schools/kura, early childhood, iwi and            
community providers to work together with the sole purpose of providing support for your              
tamariki and their learning needs. Te Manawa Tahi is a learning support hub where any               
whānau can come in and talk to education professionals about their child's learning needs.              
This is a free service and no appointment is required. 
We also have a Facebook group called Te Manawa Tahi Mid North where we will provide                
any further updates etc. 

 



 
 


